IFRA Guideline Statement

To the best of our knowledge, the following Sigma-Aldrich Flavors and Fragrances material:

W276200 Myrcene, stabilized, FCC, FG


- Any restricted substances identified in Annex III of EU Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009 would be listed under Composition in the Properties table for the above material. Sigma-Aldrich does not specifically test for these substances unless listed on the product specification.
- The material is found on the IFRA Transparency List and is reviewed against the IFRA standard for specified, restricted and prohibited substances. The product does not contain any prohibited substances identified in the IFRA standard. IFRA specified and restricted substances are listed under Composition in the Properties table for the above material on sigma-aldrich.com. Unless listed on the product specification, Sigma-Aldrich does not specifically test for any IFRA prohibited or restricted substances.

Best regards,

Sigma Aldrich Flavors & Fragrances